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Abstract.--Winter bird feeding is generally assumedto benefit the birds using this food
source,but there are somepotentialrisks associated
with bird feeding.One is the risk that
individualsusing feedersmay becomeoverly dependenton this supplementalfood supply
and either fail to developor losethe skillsneededto forageefficientlyon natural foodwhen
feedersare not available.Survival ratesof a residentpopulationof Black-cappedChickadees
(Parusatricapillus)that were regular feeder users, and thus potentially dependent,were
comparedwith thoseof a resident population of chickadeesthat had never been exposedto
a bird feeder,during a winter when feederswere not availableto either group.No difference
was foundbetweenthe average(+SD) monthlysurvivalratesof chickadees
that had used
feedersin the past (0.84 + 0.13) and thosethat had neverusedfeeders(0.85 q- 0.12). There
was no evidencethat bird feeding promotesdependency.

•PROMUEVEDEPENDENCIA
LA ALIMENTACIISNDE AVESDURANTEEL INVIERNO?

Sinopsis.--E1alimentaravesen el inviernosupuestamente
beneficiaa lospfijarosqueutilizan
esterecurso,aunqueexistenalgunosriezgosasociados
contal alimentaci6n.Uno esel riezgo
de que el aveque utiliza comederos
puedacreardependencia
de estosy pierdao no desarrolle
adecuadamentelas habilidadespara forrajear eficientementeen el estadosilvestrecuando
no haya comederos.
En estetrabajo secomparauna poblaci6nresidentede Parusatricapillus
que regularmenteutilizabacomederos
(y que potencialmente
hablacreadodependencia)
con
una poblaci6nresidenteque nuncahabla estadoexpuestaa comederos,
duranteun invierno
en que no hubo disponiblepara ninguno de los dos gruposcomederos.No se encontr6
diferenciaen la tasa promedio(___DE)de sobrevivencia
mensualentre gruposque hablan
utilizado comederos(0.84 _+0.13) y los que no lo hablan utilizado nunca (0.85 q- 0.12).
No se encontr6evidenciaque tienda a indicar que los comederosartificialespromuevan
dependencia.

Over 82 million peoplein the United Statesfeed birds (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service1988). Feedingbirds is a popular form of recreationfor
peopleof all ages,and the benefitsof bird feedingto peopleare numerous.
Bird feeding also benefitssome speciesthat use this supplementalfood
source,particularly during extendedperiodsof coldweather (Brittingham
and Temple 1988). There are, however,somepotentialrisks associated
with this practice.One is the risk that individualsusing feedersmay
becomeoverly dependenton them and less able to survive when these
supplementalfood sourcesare no longer available.
Two types of dependencymay occur. On a short term scale, birds
visitinga feederon a regular basismay expectthat particular locationto
provide food, and may be adverselyaffectedif the feeder is removedor
left empty.On a longterm scale,individualsthat continuouslyusefeeders
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may forage less efficiently on natural food items resulting in reduced
survival rates when feedersare not available (Deis 1982). These "dependent"individualsmay eithernotrecognizedifferentnatural fooditems
or, becausethey have spentso much time at feeders,they may not have
acquiredthe skills necessaryto forage efficientlyon natural foods.We
focusedour researchon the latter type of dependency.
In Wisconsinand throughoutthe northern United States,the BlackcappedChickadee(Parusatricapillus)is oneof the species
mostfrequently
reportedat winter bird feeders(Brittingham and Temple 1989, Dennis
1975, Dunn 1989) and can, therefore, be considereda representative
feederspecies.The chickadeeis also one of the smallestbirds to remain
in northern areas during the winter. As a result of its small body size
and high metabolicrate, the chickadeeis faced with high energeticdemands.Chickadeeshaveseveralstrategiesfor survivalduringthe winter.
To increaseenergyintake, they spenda large percentageof the daylight
hoursforaging;to reduceenergylossovernight,they roostin cavitiesand
otherprotectedlocationsand becomehypothermic(Chaplin 1974, Odum
1942). Even with thesestrategies,chickadees
may loseup to 10% of their
body weight overnight(Chaplin 1974, 1976). As a result, even minor
reductionsin foragingefficiencycouldreducethe probabilityof survival.
We testedwhether a residentpopulationof Black-cappedChickadees
that had useda bird feederin the past,thus potentiallymaking members
of the populationinto dependentindividuals,experiencedlower survival
ratesthan a residentpopulationof chickadees
that hadneverbeenexposed
to a bird feeder,duringa winter when feederswere not availableto either
group.
STUDY

AREAS

AND

METHODS

We conducted
this experimentfrom OctoberthroughApril 1984-1985,
the last year of a 3-yr studyon the impact of supplementalfeedingon
wild birds. For a more completedescriptionof the study sites,field
techniques,
and methods,seeBrittinghamand Temple (1988, 1992).
Our two study sites were in Sauk County, Wisconsin.Both were
approximately2000 ha andin comparablerural areascomposed
primarily
of deciduouswoodswith intermittent openings.During the winter of
1984-1985, no bird feederswere available on either site. In addition, both

siteswere at least 2 km from any other bird feeder,a distancegreater
than mostchickadees
travel duringthe winter (Brittinghamand Temple
1988). Althoughno supplementalfoodwasavailableon eitherthe control
or experimentalsites,the historiesof bird feedingon the two siteswere
different.There had neverbeen any bird feederson the controlsite,but
a bird feeder had been present on the experimental site every winter
during the previous25 yr.
Chickadeeson both the controland experimentalsiteswere exposed
to identicalweatherconditions,an importantconsideration
in view of the
largeimpactof weatheron survival(Brittinghamand Temple 1988).We
obtainedtemperaturedata from the National Oceanicand Atmospheric
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Administration weather station in Baraboo, Wisconsin for the period
October-April 1984-1985. The mean_+SD monthlyaveragetemperature
was 1.3 C + 8.5, and the mean _+ SD monthly low temperature was
-4.5 C _+8.0. During I mon, the temperaturefell below -18 C on 13
d and below -29 C on I d. During a secondmonth,the temperaturefell
below

-18

C on 8 d and below

-29

C on 3 d.

Chickadeeson both siteswere captured(bandingpermit number 20953I) with mist nets and banded with a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

aluminum band and a unique combinationof color-bandsso that individuals could be identified by both recaptureand reobservation.On the
controlsite, we had 35 color marked chickadees(25 after-hatching-year
and 10 hatching-year).Twenty-one of thesebirdshad beenbandedduring
the previoustwo winters. We had 49 color marked individuals (all afterhatching year) on the experimental site. All banded individuals on the
experimentalsitehad beencapturedat the bird feederduring the previous
two winters when a feederwas presenton that site, and they visitedthe
feederon a regularbasis.We were, therefore,certainthat theseindividuals
had actually been past usersof the feeder.
We quantifieddependencyin termsof a reductionin survivalrates.In
order to calculatesurvivalrates,we visitedboth sitesat least I d per week
from OctoberthroughApril and recordedobservations
of marked birds.
We alsomist-nettedat eachsiteat leastI d per month.Using the JollySebermethodof estimatingsurvivalrates (Jolly 1965, Seber 1965), we
calculatedfive monthly survivalrates (October-February)from 300 recapturesand reobservationsof 35 color-bandedbirds on the control site
and five monthly survivalrates from 331 recapturesand reobservations
of 49 color banded birds on the experimental site. We used a t-test to
determinewhether averagemonthly survival rates differed betweenthe
two groupsof birds. The survival rates we estimateddescribecontinued
presenceon the study sites;the complimentof theserates includesboth
mortality and emigration.Chickadeesare year-roundresidentsin Wisconsin,however, and remain in the same area throughout the winter.
Winter dispersalmovementsrarely occur(Brittingham and Temple 1988,
Weise and Meyer 1979). Therefore, we interpreted lossfrom our population to be a consequence
of mortality insteadof emigration.
RESULTS

There was no difference (t = 0.13, P > 0.5) between the average
(+SD) monthly survival rates of chickadeeson the control site (0.85 +
0.12) and chickadees
on the experimentalsite (0.84 + 0.13). Individuals
that had usedbird feedersin the past were no lessable to surviveon a
natural food supplythan individualsthat had never useda bird feeder.
DISCUSSION

Chickadeesin winter are opportunistic,feeding on a wide range of
fooditemsand usinga variety of foragingtechniques.The winter diet of
chickadeesaway from bird feedersincludesinsecteggsand larvae, mites
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and other arthropods,seedsand carcassremains (Howitz 1981, Odum
1942). We alsoobservedchickadees
pickinggrain and insectsout of horse
manure. For a specieswith sucha potentially broad diet, learning could
be important. Numerous studieshave shown how experienceinfluences
foraging behaviorand success.Through direct experienceand observations of conspecifics,
birds learn to recognizewhich itemscan be eaten,
which ones are unpalatable and new foraging techniques(Kamil and
Yoerg 1982, Suboski 1989).
We did not find chickadeesthat usedfeedersin the past, and therefore
had spentlesstime foragingaway from feeders,were lessable to survive
on a diet of natural food than chickadeesthat had spent all their time
foragingaway from feederswith conspecifics
who also foragedsolelyon
natural fooditems.During the previoustwo winters,when feederswere
available on the experimental site, chickadeesobtained approximately
21% of their daily energyrequirementsfrom the feeder.The remaining
79% was obtainedfrom natural food sources(Brittingham and Temple
1992). Although sunflower seedswere always available at our feeders,
chickadeesrelied primarily on natural food sourcesto meet their energy
requirements.As a result, it is not surprisingthat thesechickadeeshad
not lost their ability to utilize natural food efficiently.
Somecautionshouldbe taken when interpretingthesedata. We conductedthis experimentin relatively undisturbedrural habitats.In urban
or suburban areas, where natural food resourcesmay be less abundant,
individualsmay be more dependenton feeders.As so many people in
urban and suburbanareas feed birds, however,dependencyon any one
feedersite would probablystill be low. Caution shouldalsobe taken in
generalizingour resultsbeyondthe chickadeeor other residentspecies.
Migratory speciesmay becomemore dependenton feedersbecauseof
unfamiliarity with the wintering area.
We did not testwhat happenswhen feedersare removedunexpectedly
from a site in the middle of winter, but we suspectthat this would not
be as detrimentalas is typically thought. In winter, a natural food patch
may disappearsuddenlyas a result of a winter snow or ice stormor the
foraging activitiesof other flock members.As a result, chickadeesapparentlytrack a numberof foodpatchesat all timesand samplea number
of areascontinuouslyno matter how abundantfoodis in any one patch
(Brittingham and Temple 1992, Smith and Sweatman1974). This strategy is necessaryfor survivingin an unpredictableand fluctuatingenvironment.Peopleconsiderbird feedersto be a very predictablefoodsource,
but in terms of evolutionarytime, they have only been available for a
very short time. For birds, they are probably no different than any other
food patch.
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